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A FRIEND IS CALLED X .
We*ve lost a good Ban. That is the feeling which h a s t e n  expressed over hand 

over again since the death of Parks V. Trhphagen on Fridajp/afternoon» October 13jfch* 
"Trap", as he was known to most of us, was first forced^nto inactivity by a stroke 
which occurred more than a year ago. Although he wa/ able to return to work during 
the early part of this year, another attack during j/h e summer again incapacitated 
him. So his passing was not altogether unexpected-— but it was nonetheless poig
nant. Parks Traphagen was born 52 years ago and has spent almost half of hi^ life 
at the Station where he has served us faithfully as farms superintendent. His rear* 
dy smile and willing hand will be missed by ythe many friends he has won. 
butes also welcomed him into other circles/ He was active in church aff 
was awarded the prized Silver 3eaver forums Boy Scout activities, which, 
high testament of his virtues. He isy&rvived by hts mother, Mrs, A.D. Traphagen 
of Geneva; his wife, Mrs. Mary Traphagen of Seneca pestle, daughters Dor/s and Ber
nice; sons James of the Air Force* aoc/d Robert; and a sister, Miss Gerty&de Tra£>hagen 
of Geneva. Our sincere condolence is extended to the family.
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GEORGE SLATE BEHEAD

Professor Slate was cabled to Berhardston, Massachusetts on/Monday by word of 
the death of his father. /George had just returned from a weelgdhd trip to the fam
ily home where his father/was apparently holding his own. he'extend our deepestsympathy, . . ., 1 . V f

^$***** ******.*********
TATIOH EXHIBIT /60MMBNDED /
ek’ e meeting 6 f the Massachusetts S/tfate Horticultural Society 

Wellington brings one of the Society’s gold medals, a token of 
the display of Geneva fruit at th«.r exhibit. . Professor Well- 

the Station*s array of over 100 plates of apples and table and 
few sprays of fall-bearing raspberries, all of which included new* 
and seedlings, created a good deal- of interest.
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COMMUNITY CHEST/COLLECTION CAMPAIGN COMMENCES 
The finance drive of the Geneva Red Eeathei^/hgencies gets underway .this week 

with Captain Dave Hand and his lieutenants making/a concerted effort to win the cam
paign. Wehve all heard tl̂ e selling points so tl̂ 4y need no repeating but; a word con
cerning th<yStation* s share in the drive seems in order. Our goal has been set at 
$900 whiclydoes not include those Station menfoe'rs who contribute in the Special Gifts 
Fund. Retirements and resignations from th^/j^taff make it necessary for each of us 
to give slightly more than last year if^^Kar^ to reach our qnota. A total of 12 
agencies are financed by this project and ar^ consolidating their individual drives 
into this one campaign'and to aid individuals in computing their donations, it is 
suggested/ that subscriptions which we wou^d make to each of these organizations be 
totaled*/ An effort/is being made to achieve 100$ response at the Station which can 
be realised if everyone gives something  ̂ In the absence of ready cash, contribu
tions ĉfcn be made by pledge in amounts' of five dollars or more. pledged contribu
tions 
because

less than that amount hayp^roved to be losing propositions for the Chest 
of bookkeeping involved. Let’s all contribute to our Community Chest.

^  LAST CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
Those who haven’t yejt'lfiade known their intentions to attend the Station Dinner 

next Tuesday evening,ar'e,.upge& to contact Ben Clark or their departmental representa
tive at once. De^dile^a^e pretty well straightened out according to latest word
from general chai; and Mrs. Leo Klein, And a barbershop quartette, consist
ing of Otis Curtis,’̂fthstin Wagenknecht, Dave Rodney and Horton Durfee, has pledged 
itself to give p>. few rendition^ at the banquet, The time is 6:30,P.M. at the Sen
eca Lake Count3̂  Club. See you there^ . . p

l  r  , * ‘ , «ini M p u r * »
Thosi axje the Words which Mrs * George -Heryey uses to head a story which appears 

in the November issue of Farm Journal*- The article concerns the ’’little extras” 
which the He^veys have put into their home to give them fuller comfort and enjoyment, 
as evidence^ by accompanying photos of the whole family— oven "Sandy”* A copy of 
the magazin^ can be found in the reading room of the Station library,
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OUTDOOR CLASSROOMS
The Geneva ”campus” is the scene for two more College of Agriculture classes 

this week* Yesterday, Professor M.B. Russell’s class in soil physics made a trip 
to the Darrow farm to take soil samples from the various plots involved in our irri
gation experiments*' The class is making a study of the physical structure of these 
samples* And on Saturday, Professor Damon Boynton1s 2nd year pomology class will 
come, here to see and hear about projects being conducted by Karl Brase, Bob Lamb,
Leo Klein, and John Watson.

★ **** ** *** **** ** **
VISITORS

Harold G* Beattie, who left the employ of the Pood Science Division back in 
19^5j paid a visit to his old stamping grounds last Wednesday. ,. Harold is now with 
the A&P Bakeries in Hew York City.... .Head of the state seed inspection work in Co
penhagen, Doctor Gram, visited the Station’s Seed Division last Thursday. He is
making a study of fungus isolation technics..... Harold Loughhead of West Chester,
Penna., s$ent the weekend with Mr* and Mrs. Andrew Rice. He was a schoolmate of 
Andy* s at Bucknell.

' *************** *******
CERES CIRCLE BEGINS ACTIVITIES

The first meeting of the new season for the Ceres Circle will be held at Mrs. 
Heinicke’s residence on Monday, October 30th, at 8 P*M. This meeting has been des
ignated as ”Welcome-to~Newcomers N i g h t P u l l  details will appear in next week1 s 
NEWS. ' '

**********************
 ̂ ‘ ‘ POLITICAL RIVALS TO DEBATE

Announcement is made that the October 25th meeting of the League of Women Vot
ers is open to the public. This session will be held at the Civic Center at 8 P.M* 
and will feature a debate by rival congressional candidates, John Taber and Robert 
Gordon on ”What Should be Done to Control Inflation”.

**********************
4 . , MISCELLANY

Bud Campbell furnishes us with another news item this week. His deferment 
from active duty came through in the nick of time and he’ll be with us at least un
til February lhth.......Doctor and Mrs. Breed have been in New York this week*. vis
iting at the home of their daughter. Today, they’ re leaving for Atlantic City to 
attend the meeting of the American Dairy Science Association.......Doctor and Mrs*
Heinicke have returned from a week’s vacation at her home in Trenton, Illinois......,
Several Station men participated in the pageant held at the First Presbyterian 
Church last Thursday in conjunction with the sesquicentennial celebration* They 
were Austin Wagenknecht, Dave Rodney. Court Hening, Carl Pederson, and Ed Smith..,.» 
Professors Munn, Clark, and Heit attended the meeting of the New York State Seed As
sociation in Rochester on Monday.,..... .Eight ladies of Chapter AK of P.E.O. saw a
bit of the Station’s work yesterday. Claude Hcit used colored slides to explain 
the flower field trials and the ladies also heard about the Station’s program from 
Bob Nesselmann. Stops were made at the Museum, the Pilot Plant, and the Green
house, where Herman Jahn’s chrysanthemums held the guests spellbound. The mums are 
not yet at their peak but present a very colorful display......Doctor Avens was in
Syracuse last week to testify at a Court of Claims case involving a breach of con
tract. The case involved feedstuffs which had been tested at the Geneva Station,... 
Congratulations go to Andy Rice Who last week passed the qualifying test for his 
doctor’s degree......Mrs. Andrea Pedersen is back on the job in Sturtevant after her
arm fracture several weeks ago. She still has to "limp” somewhat but is doing 
fine..... .And Wilson Hey has been appointed Farm Manager at the Station, the position
formerly held by Mr. Traphagen.

*********************

SEMINAR GROUP RENEWS ACTIVITY

The first Station seminar of the new season will be given on Friday, October 
27th, at 3S 30 P.M. in Jordan Hall. The speaker will be Doctor John R. Johnson of 
the Chemistry Department at Cornell University whose topic will be ”Biosynthesis of 
Terpenos and Rubber”. All Station personnel are invited to attend* Refreshments 
will be served at 3 : 0 0 ,

*********************
KLASSIFIED KORNER

Announcement: An article which appeared in a city newspaper reporting that 
Anne Holley is leaving Geneva and her position here was in error. A mixup in 
names was given as the reason for the slip-up.

Announcement: An article which appeared in the Station News reporting that the 
Max Pattersons had moved to Ithaca was in error. Although Max is taking courses 
at the College of Agriculture, the family home is being maintained here.

Announcement: Fred Mundinger will collect tCivil Service Employees Association 
dues in the Entomology library on Thursday and Friday noon.

*********************

Dionysius the Elder sent in today’s thought: ’’Let thy speech be better than 
silence— or be silent”. Thanks Diony.


